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MlMEN! Consider I
*jj|Blr Style and Quality

I J ||| l| 111 { The more men consider stvle and quality, the more they will
Ml I wjffc appreciate GLOBE SUITS. Every one is a true value ?we do
' S fSp\ not indulge in exaggerations of values, so that the prices quoted

Fl 1i In ma
'
V Seem small ' GLOBE SUITS represent all that painstaking

jjfl | | |Pt effort can produce in style, fit and honest tailoring. Eor the men
SsJll 11 llme must ma^e every penny count.

11 "GLOBE-FIFTEENS"
f JlfSlf are real wonders. They have the same snap and stvle about

JIP them as the h 'S her Pric ed suits of most stores. Allare' well tail-
-IWJ ored and handsomely finished?the styles are the very latest, the
|ll most P°P ular bein g the English model with patch pockets, fake
llf y°^r choice here from black and white pin stripes, gray pin

* \u25a0 I stripes, black and white checks or blue serges.
|L- aMp When you see these suits you'll wonder how such m

really good style-correct clothes can be sold at this |Pi
|f_. P?P ular P rice - The y were mad e to sell at $lB and 1J» Ift J

S2O and are an extraordinary value at

Dress Your Boy Like a Little Man .
,M\

t..?6 3*;

Your boy?the real boy?wants to be dressed like a little man and will <$
put up a howl ifhe is not. We are offering you an unusual value in these
boys' suits of Gray Oxfords, Pin Stripes and Blue Serges. Some have J f *

plain coats while others are in the Norfolk style with the new stitched-on e y^R|||)fe|.
belt. Some have two pairs of trousers ?they'll come in handy and F* ?I IBM Mh r
there's no extra charge for them cither. $6.50 values, for ffl'jj' "

Boys' Wash Suits Boys' Straw Hats
These very serviceable suits for the *»-« i-k/% . tfjr AA f ?ii fl&ffliM\

"Little Chaps" are made of Percale, Cham- ipI.UU lO ipO.UU 1
bray and Linen in the Oliver Twist, \ n
Dombev and Middy styles. The colors are ??W
Blue, Tan, Plain White and also stripe ef- Boys' Wish HatS f]

$1.50 to $5.00 50c to si.oo jj
' I 'ITT7' D The House That Values Built
1 nn, VjL/VJDIL, 322-324 Market Street

INCREASED RATES
FOR SPECIAL TRAINS

New Tariffs Announced Following
Approval by Inter-state

Commissioners

Division passenger agents of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and other lines
are receiving notices of an increase in
special train and party tariffs.

Changes in the rates and regulations
for special trains, in the charges for
transporting theatrical troupes and
similar organizations, and for passen-
gers traveling in largo groups or par-
ties, will ho made by a number, of
lending railroads on June 1.

Tariffs covering the changes have
been filed with the Interstate Com-
merce Commission at Washington and
with various State commissions.

The railroads which are parties |to
the, new tariffs include the Pennsyl-
vania, Baltimore and Ohio, Philadel-
phia and Reading and New York Cen-
tral. The territory affected by the
changes embraces the middle Atlantic
coast States and the middle west.

Under the old arrangements a
special rate was made for parties of
100 or more on a round-trip movement
of 3 cents per mile, one-way distance,
the trip being limited to 250 miles and
to be completed within five days. The
new regulations make no change in
the mileage rate, but limit the distance
to 200 miles, while the entire journey
must be completed within 2 4 hours.

On such a trip, under the new regu-
lations, no baggage will be checked. A
charge for a baggage car will be made
at the rati of 30 cents per mile, with
a minimum of $2 5. The former rule
was to allow one baggage car free for
each 100 adult fares.

The old basis for special trains was
$2 per mile, or, on a round-trip move-
ment to be completed within twenty-
four hours, $1.50 per mile, with a
minimum charge in either case of SSO.
The new regulations make the basis
fhe equivalent of not less than 100
one-way party fares for a one-way
movement, or 100 one-way party fares
In each direction for a round trip
movement. In neither case shall the
charge be less than SSO.

The rate for a round-trip movement
of a special passenger car has been
advanced to the per capita fare for
each passenger with a minimum of 25
adult one-way party fares. The
fhargc shall not be less than $25.

iloinn Topic Revived.?Employes of
thp Pennsylvania Railroad who will
ittend the meeting of the Veteran Em-
ployes' Association of the Pttsburgh
division, to be held In Greensburg,
May 14, have revived discussion of an
old project to establish a home for re-
tired railroad men and the matter may
lie a subject for action at the coming
fleeting. Developments In this dlrec-
ion In the past decade have resulted
n the elimination of all tentative sites

For the proposed Institution except sev-
eral locations in Dauphin county.
Pittsburgh division employes in Al-

Makes Hairy Growth
Vanish From the Skin

(Aids to Beauty)
It Is now such an easy matter to

>anish hair not wanted that no worn-
in need longer tolerate superfluous
rrowths on chin, lip or cheek. A
hick paste made with a little pow-
iered delatone and water and spread
>n the hairy surface 2 minutes, then
\u25a0ubbed off. takes the hairs with it,
tnd after it is washed to remove the
emalnlng delatone it will be freerom spot or blemish. To avoid dis-ippointment, get the delatone In an
irlglaal package.

toona, as well as men on the Cone-
rnaugh division, to be anxious
to have the project take tangible form.
At one time there was agitation to
have the home established in Cresson
because of its healthful location.

Surplus Cars Increase.?The Ameri-
can Railway Assoeiation statement ofcar surpluses and shortages Way 1,
with comparative summary from De-
cember 31, 1312. shows that surplus
cars continue to increase and there isnow the largest surplus for any period
since 1 909. The total surplus May 1
was 230,533; April 15. 213,324 cars,
and May 1, 1013, 53,977 cars. Thatotal shortage May 1, 1914, was 1,654
cars; April 15. 455 cars, and May 1,
1913, 14,178 cars.

Standing of the Crews
h\rkisbi;rg side

Philadelphia Division?ll4 crew first
to go after 1 p. m.: 107, 127, 109, 105,
120. 115, 121, 123, 126, 1 13, 118.

Kngineers for 107, 115, 123.
Fireman for 127.
Conductors for 114, 126.
Flagman for 120.
Brakemen for 107, 113, 118 (two), 126.
Engineers up: Bnir. McCauley, Buck,

Hrnerke. Kant*, Smeltzer. Albright,
Spease, Sellers, Crlsswell, Keane, Gal-
lagher, Newcomer, llubler, Martin Mc-Gowan, Supplee. Kelley, Long, Kis-singer, Hapersett, Davles, Grass, Ten-nant.

Firemen up: Winters, Hehman,C over, J-heaffer, Myers, Clark, W J.Miller, Huston, Miller, Grove, Kestre-ves, Maughes, Horstlck. Kegelman,Spring, Gilbert, lvillian, Deck, Brenner.Cook.
Conductors up: Fink, Mehaffie, Sad-

ler.
Flagmen up: Donahoe, Burhle. Wit-moyer, Harvey, First.
Brakemen up: Hubbard, Gause, Mc-Intyre, Collins, Wiland, Griflle, Bal-tozer, Busser, Cox, Stehman, Riiev,Kope, Allen, Moore, McGinnis, Cole-man, Watts, Brown, Dengler, Wolfe
Middle UlvllMon?2o crew first to goafter 1:30 p. m.: 23, 21Laid off: 15, 25, 17, 19
Fireman for 20.
Brakemen for 20, 23.

u p, : Her tiler, Bennett. Ha-

sfmoiiton! Garmu "' Sln 'u ', Briggies,

Firemen up: Fletcher, Drewett. Sea-grist, Leeder, Potteiger, SchrefflerBornman, Arndt. Llebau, Kuntz, Stouf-

Key«? (lUCtOrS up: Frallck . Bognor,
Flagmen up: FetterhofT. PrestonBrakemen up: Peters, Strousser. Wer-ner, bchoffstali, Troy, Pipp, Kauffman

Bickert ' B'ssinger, McHenry,

Yard t'revm?-To go after 4p. m.:Engineers for 213, 707, 1171 432
Fireman for 707. '
Engineers up: Biever, Biosser,Thomas. Houser. Meals, Stahl, Swab!f rlst. Harvey, Saltzrrtan, Kulin. PeitonShaver, Landis, Hoyler, Beck, Harter
Firemen up: Bair, Eyde, Keev'erKniipp. Haller, Kord, (Crawford jost-dorf. ScheilTer, Rauch, Weigle

Cookerley, Maeyer, Nholter. Snell, Bar-tolet, Gett.vs, Hart, Barkey, Sheets
EN(11,A SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlolnn?22o crew first
KO B/terl ; 4n p. n,.: 251. 249. 203, 225

;}*? 214, 247, 208, 204. 22 4. 232, 207, 216
-11« "1-, \u25a0-.® 1 -48, 246, 218, 244

223' 26j' *s7' 043
"42 ' 205, 238, 25 ®' 217!

for '205, 211, 214, 238, 239
"IK. «lU. '

Firemen for 211, 212. 215. 217 "3*239, 240, 242, 243, 246, 253. '
Conductors for 207, 240, 243Flagmen for 233, 249.

o,£ r^? m
,

e" f!?r o
20 ?1'? 210 - 2n. 216. 226,

U ' 240 ' 249 » 251 » 258.
duc^r s

u
up: Libhart, Torbort.

Stauffer
nehouer ' Wol fe, Forney,

Flagmen up: Snyder. Wrlt?:le
Brakemen up: Malseed, WertzReisch, Kone, Harris, Carroll, SummeyFelker, Hutton, Goudy, Albright, Ha?dvLong, Mardling. Kokenouer Musser'

ben" e
Desch

mma ' LutZ> Brubaker . Cainp-
Mlddlf DlvlNloii? ll2i crew firql in rma »«rj:;io p . m.: us, 110, 114. m jV°
Laid off: 102. IIS. 115, 106 104 11#'Conductors for 110 114
Brakemen for 113, 'll4, 117, 109 (two).

TOWN LOSES POST OFFICE
Ledger, Pa? May 12.?This Lancas-

ter county town has lost its post of-fice on account of lack of patronage
and the patrons will be served fromthe. rural carrier at Kanzer's. This
wa* the oldest poet office in Salisbury
township.

204 REGIMENTS
ARE HEARD FROM

Flag Transfer Commission Arrang-
ing For the Ceremonies on

Afternoon of June 15

MANY BIDS ARE OPENED

State Board Hears Prices Quoted
For the Contracts; News of

Day on the Hill

Pen nsylvania's
battleflags will be
formally transfer-
red from the State
Museum to the ro-
tunda of the new
State Capitol on
the afternoon of
June 15 and after
a parade in which
veteran organiza-
tions and militia
will probably take

part, appropriate exercises will be held
in front of the Capitol. This was de-
termined to-day at the meeting of the
State commission in charge of the
ceremonies and Adjutant General
Stewart was authorized to take charge
of the details.

Thus far the commission has heard
from 204 of the 393 regimental and
other organizations represented by
flags to be transferred and responses
must be in hand by May 15. It is the
idea to have the color sergeants. bear
the flags where they are available;
where they are not, regimentarl asso-
ciations have been asked to make se-
lections and in case there is no regi-
mental organization the senior officers
to pick the man to bear the flag. If
no selections are made the commis-
sion will designate persons to bear the
flag.

Camp Given Up. Announcement
w'as made at the Capitol to-day that
the camp of instruction for medical
officers and noncommissioner officers of
the National Guard to have been held
at Fort Myer, Va., May 17 to 23 had
been abandoned owing to the medical
officers on duty at that fort being or-
dered to southern posts. Forty-five
officers and noncommissioned officers
had arranged to attend from this
State.

Public Service Cases. ?The com-
plaint of William G. Blough, that the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany refuses to deliver freight at Je-
rome, will be heard before Commis-
sioners Wallace and Tone In Pitts-
burgh on May 25. On the same day
they will also hear the complaint of
W. H. Sharah against the Baltimore
and Ohio, which involves a dangerous
condition at the passenger station at
Braddock. A hearing is to be arrang-
ed in the matter of the trouble be-
tween the Economy Telephone Stock
Company and the Somerset Telephone
Company. It is charged that the
Economy Company is practicing dis-
crimination, and, while this matter
has been under consideration by the
commission, no decision has been ren-
dered.

Kermit Roosevelt Going
to Land of Castles to Wed

mßmk «9l

fl

Ruling 011 Contracts. An opinion
has been given to the trustees of Dau-
vill State hospital in which it is held
that a contract can not be awarded by
the board to a company in which one
of the trustees has an interest. The
opinion reaffirms a well-established
principle.

Sale on Saturday. The Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings has an-
nounced that it will sell about a dozen
buildings in the Capitol Park exten-
sion on Saturday.

Nameil Justice. ?Edwin Gutzler was
to-day appointed a justice of the peace
for North Versailles township, Alle-
gheny county.

Urges Participation. Governor
Tenor to-day received a letter from
Mayor Preston, of Baltimore, asking
the participation of the State in the
centennial of the Star-Spangled Ban-
ner at Baltimore this year. The, Gov-
ernor has already named a commis-
sion.

Bids Opened.?The Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings to-day opened
hundreds of bids for furnishing of
supplies to the department of tli*State
government and the legislature and
the tabulation of them will be started
to-night. Governor Tener presided
during the opening of the bids which
was in the reception room of the exe-
cutive department and was attended
by many bidders. The contracts will
be let late in the month.

Two New Lieutenant#. ?The State
Police Department has announced that
the following have been advanced from
first sergeant to lieutenant: John J.
McCall, Troop D, Butler, and C. W.
Jacobs, Troop C, Pottsville.

Kermit Roosevelt will arrive at Lis-
bon fJ-om South America on May 20
for his wedding with Miss Belle Wil-
lard, daughter of Ambassador Wil-
lard. MOTORCYCLE REGIMENT

OFFERED TO UNCLE SAMThe Roosevelt party on its return
from South America will separate at
Barbados. Kermit Roosevelt will
take steamer there for Lisbon, while
Colonel Roosevelt will proceed to New
York. The Willard family think he
will remain in New York for ten days
or two weeks and will then stari for
Madrid, where he will meet his son
about June 8.

The marriage will take place prob-
ably in the second week of June in

1the Episcopal church in the building
of the British embussy in Madrid.

STALFORD VETERANS' GUEST

Thomas M. Stalford, department
commander of the United Spanish War
Veterans, was the guest of honor last
evening at a special meeting of the
Harrisburg Camp, No. 8, held in the
G A. R. Hall. 8 North Third street. An
interesting program was gi,ven and
speeches were made by Captains Lau-
benstein and Porter, Colonel Hutchi-
son and Adjutant Messinger Hayes.

CONCERT OPENS FAIR

A band concert every evening from
now untl Decoration Day will be the
feature during the evenings at the
Susquehanna Fire Company's fair,
held in the flrehouso in South Cam-
eron street. The fair opened last
night with more than 500 people in
attendance.

THE READING
IlarrialiurK Illvlwlon?ll crew first to

go after 11:30 a. m.: 8, 18, 14, 18, 17, 21,
9, 10. 25, 24, 1, 22. 7.

East-bound, after 11:45 a. m.: 56, 71
52, 70, 62. 53. 67, 59. 67.

Conductors up: Hilton, Kline, Wolfe,
German.

Engineers up: Masgimore,
Crawford, Barnhart, Wiseman, Fetrow,
Martin, Pletz, Lape, Glass, Tipton,
Bonawltz, Saasaman.

Firemen up: Fly, Corl, Kelley, Ful-
ton, Holbert, King, Boyer, Zu-
koswkl, Aunspach, Shader, Harman,
Bowers, Anders. Hollenbach, Stephens,
Nye, Painter, Hoffman, Moyer.

Brak*men up: Martin, Resch, Palm,
Smith. Hoover. Straub, Miles, Shearer,
Creager, Fitting, Hellman, Taylor,
Shader, Ayres, Hoover, Stephens,
Fleasrle. Gardner. Kuntz, DunkJe, Shov c
er. Cook, Kppley, Dybllo,

The Mexican crisis furnished imme-
diate proof that there are no more
loyal citizens in the country than mo-
torcyclists.

Among the first to offer their serv-
ices to Uncle Sam to aid in defending
tho honor of their country were mem-
bers of the Federation of American
Motorcyclists. "I can furnish one
thousand motorcyclists, all mounted
on the latest models of motorcycles,
within thirty days, for service in case
of war with Mexico," wired President
Patterson of the F. A. M. to Washing-
ton. The plan of President Patterson
In organizing this motorcycle-mounted
regiment contemplates that the riders
should either be formed into a single
regiment or divided Into small com-
panies to be used as dispatch bearers,
scouts and patrols. Members of the
Short Grass Touring Club would form
the nucleus of this organization, sup-
plemented by other F. A. M. riders
from all over the country. Should this
regiment be called into service, it is
the plan of Dr. Patterson that the
cyclists carrying tentage and complete
camping outfit.

"Nothing would please me more in
case of war," says President Patterson,
"than to have command of a regiment
of men mounted on motorcycles, either
for actual fighting or for dispatch and
aid work. And there are many sea-
soned captains in the F. A. M. who are
capable of officering a' company of
riders."

78 Members Enroll in
Reservoir Tennis Club

Seventy-eight members have already
been enrolled in the new Reservoir
Park Tennis Club and before June 1
the desired number of 100 charter
members will have keen obtained, It
is expected.

Plans are now being prepared by
J. R. Hoffert, assistant superintendent
of parks, for the new clubhouse that
is to be erected on the second terrace
above the tennis courts. This will be
equipped with lockers and shower batji
facilities.

Ofwi tY^nfOiooLeTownjcfiieMmßftA

TO PROVIDE PLACE
FOR THIRST! FOLK

Civic Club Fountain Will Do Busi-
ness in Opposition to Saloons

and Soda Places

HEIRICKSON IS
PII BOMB HEAD

Roop Elected Secretary; Few
Treasurer; Gets Money For

Maintenance

Tired and thirsty pedestrians will
be Able to pet a drink of sparkling,

ice-cold wgter from a bubbling foun-

tain at an accessible placo along Front
street just as soon as plans discussed
at yesterday'# meeting of the executive
committee of the Civic Club can be
carried into effect.

Yesterday at the home of Mrs. J. RI.
Heagy, .South Front street, it was de-
cided to place a fountain at some cen-
tral place to be decided later. The foun-
tain will supply ice-cold water to
people only, no provision being made
for animals on account of au order
from Health Commissioner Dixon. The
water will be cooled with ice placed
about large coils sunk in the ground.
Details of the fountain and where to
place it will be decided upon at a gen-
eral meeting of the Civil Club next
Monday.

Plans for the annual fly swatting
campaign were also discussed, A re-
quest is made by the Civic Club that
everyone who can afford to do so
will place a large fly trap in front of
their house. The Civic Club will place
a large number of these traps at vari-
ous parts of the town at its own ex-
pense. Large posters will also be dis-
tributed, urging a general campaign
against the fly, and every effort will
be made to make this year's campaign
more vigorous than ever before.

HONOR G. O. C. HEAD

Members of the German Quartet
Club gave a reception Sunday evening
in their hall, Front and Washington
streets, in honor of the forty-first
birthday of Mrs. Marie pres-
ident of the Women's Auxiliary. The
guest of honor was presented with a
beautiful bouquet of forty-one white
carnations. Among the guests were:
Mrs. John Harlacher, Mrs. Adam Bol-
beeher, Mrs. Catherine Bolbecher,
Mrs. Leopold Schmidt, Mrs. Louise
Bock, Mrs. Frank Koch, Mrs. Frank
Fox, Mrs. Christian Tittiger. Mrs.
Karl Dedeo, Mrs. Alexander Orbach,
Mrs. Peter Lehleiter, Mrs. Otto
Wlaoh, Mrs. Joseph Wlach, Mrs. Mich-
ael Schmidt, Mrs. John Hoffman, Mrs.
William Breitweiser, Mrs. Karl Bol-
becher, Mrs. Joseph Gabner, Mrs.
Frank Shatt, Mrs. A. Breinieh.

WILL DISCUSS H. S.

The need of a new high school for
Swatara township will be thoroughly
discussed at a special meeting of the
school directors this evening. A com-
mittee of Enhaut and Bressler citi-
zens will be given a hearing. This
committee will request that if a new
central high school be built that it
be built in Enhaut.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS

Prill Corps Meets. ?Members of the
drill corps of the Citizen Fire Company
will meet this evening in the hose-
house to discuss plans for attending
the firemen's convention in Harris-
burg next October.

Threw Wife (Into Waslituh. Peter
Stanovic was arrested by Constable
George Lehr 011 charges preferred by
his wife, Felica, who says "hubby"
beat her while she was doing the wash-
ing and threw her into a tub of water.

STEELTON PERSONAL

George Yosolowltz is home from
Bowman Tech, Lancaster.

C. W. Black, president of the Dau-
phin County Christian Endeavor Un-
ion, is attending a convention in Ai-
toona.

Trainmen's Lodge to
Hold "Old Home Day"

Harrisburg lodge No. 383, Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, will cele-
brate "Old Home Day" May 17 in
their lodge room Third and Cumber-

land streets. An Interesting musical
program is being arranged. George B.
liowand, West Chester, a member of
tho beneficiary board, and John Price
Jackson, Commissioner of Labor and
Industry will make short addresses.

The committee in charge includes D.
H. Zorger, D. E. Hush, W. B. Burgoon,
John J. Sheaffer. "Old Home Day"
is a departure in lodge entertainments.
It is a sort of a thanksgiving celebra-
tion. Tho hall will be decorated for
the occasion.

About thirty-five riders took part In
the first official run of the season
made by the National Capital Motor-
cycle Club of Washington, D. C. The
run was to La Plata and return.

Mtddletown's first Park Commission
reported to the hovough council, in
session last evening, that it has or-
ganized with the election of the fol-
lowing officers: President, E. O. Ilen-
drickson; secretary. W. J. Hoop; su-
perintendent, Colin S. Few.

The commission requested council
to appropriate $325 to place the park
In order and for maintenance. An
appropriation of $l5O for maintenance
and $25 for new benches was granted.
The commission wants to get the park
cleaned and placed in order for the
opening some time during the last
week of this month.

Council transacted considerable
routine business, clearing its calendar
of all ordinances so that a recess may
be taken until September. Burgess
Jordan will call a special meeting if
one is needed before that time. Coun-
cil accepted an invitation from the
Grand Army of the Republic to take
part In the Memorial Day parade.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Complete Now Furnace. ?Work was

started yesterday on the bottom of the
second new Talbot furnace in the open
heartti. department at the Pennsylva-
nia Steel Works. It is expected to
have the work on this furnace com-
pleted within the next three weeks.

Sanders Retires. ?After serving the
Pennsylvania Railroad for thirty years
Penrose Sanders, janitor at the sta-
tion, will retire from active service
June 1. Sanders celebrated his seven-
tieth birthday yesterday.

Foreigner Burned. John Tuga,
IF>7 Main street, was severely burned
while at work in the steel works yes-
terday. He was taken to the Harris-
burg Hospital.

Fleet Kelster Treasurer. Walter
Keister was last evening elected treas-
urer of the Steelton Athletic Club to
succeed Tolbert Prowell, resigned.
Charles A. Groff was elected assistant
secretary.

*MIDDLETOWfr"^"
MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS

Miss Charlcne Fishel, Miss Marian
Martin, Miss Ray Poist, Miss Susannah
Wickey, James Ruby and John Kohr,
members of the senior class of the
high school, were in Harrlsburg yes-
terday.

I Miss Maude Whitman has returned
from a visit to Scotland, Pa.

Misses Rettie and Martha Grove
have returned to their homes in Mart-
insburg, W. Va., after visiting rela-
tives here.

The Rev. Joseph Wetrlch was in
Lancaster yesterday.

Miss Amy Bell has returned to her
home in Lancaster after visiting rela-
tives here.

Harvey Brandt spent yesterday in
Elizabethtown.

BURY "TOM" HOLLAND
Funeral sen-ices over the body of

Thomas »?. Holland, who died Satur-
day evening, were held from St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Ann street, this
morning. The Rev. Father John
Daneker officiated and burial was
made in the Middletown Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
The Steelton Athletic Club desires

to thank Mr. J. V. W. Reynders, Bur-
gess Wigfield, members of Council, the
Steelton Band, the owners of automo-
biles and citizens of Steelton for their
kind assistance in our opening game
May 9. COMMITTEE.

Committee Announces
Banks Selected to

Execute Certificates
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, D. C., May 12.?An-
other forward step in the institution
of the new federal reserve banking
system was taken to-day when the
organization committee, composed of
the Secretary of the Treasury, the Sec-
retary of Agriculture and the Comp-
troller of the Currency, announced the
names of the banks designated in each
reserve banking district to execute the
organization certificates of the several
federal reserve banks. This action was
required by the fundamental act of
the new system.

The banks designated in the Phila-
delphia district follow:

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia National
Bank and Bank of North America, of
Philadelphia; New Jersey, First Na-
tional Bank, of Jersey City, and Essex
County National Bank, of Newark,
Delaware, Union National Bank, ot
Wilmington.

Remarkable Skin Cure
in Harrisburg

Mr. R. F. McKee Tells of
Complete Relief From

Skin Disease by Use
of D. D. D.

Ilarrisburg, Pa., April IS, 1914,

I herewith submit a voluntary testi-
monial to the value of the 3 D's for
skin trouble. Three, years ago eczema
developed on my left wrist.

Finally the affected surface became
entirely raw and was exceedingly pain-
ful and interfered with my work to
the extent of causing me to remain
away from my work, at different
periods.

I tried remedies prescribed hv a pliy-
slean and a number of patent medi-cines with but little relief and no per-
manent benefit. Finally I told my
troubles to a friend of mine, a Har-
risburg druggist, ami he at once recom-
mended the D.D.I). remedy to me.

1 waited until 1 was satisfied tbnt acure had been effected before writing
you and I trust that if there are anv
persons suffering In the way t did that
they will use the D.D.I), prescription
end obtain the cure that 1 did.

Respectfully.
209 Boas Street. 11. F. McKEK.

So confident, are we that the D. 1).
P. Prescription will reach your ca.se,
too, that if the very tlrst full sine bot-
tle falls to do exactly as is claimed, it
will not cost you a cent. Drop in and
let us tell you more about this great
remedy, D. D. I).

GF.ORG K A. GORGAS
16 North Third Street.

mow Gil's
LETTER TO POWELL

Cannot Consistently Detail One of
His Deputies to Conduct

Auditor General's Case

Attorney General John C. Roll to-day
sent a letter to Auditor General A.
W. Powell Informing him that ho
could not consistently detail on.' of hi*
deputies (o represent the auditor gen-
eral in the mandamus action broughtby the attorney general's department
to compel the fiscal officers to pav rev-enue. from automobile licenses to thoState Highway Department for use onhighway work and that neither couldlie grant the request of the auditorgeneral for authority to employ coun-
sel to defend him.

This letter was sent in rcplv to one
from the auditor general In which Mr.Powell contended that the attorney
general should detail Deputy Attorney
General Cunningham to defend himagainst the mandamus brought by the
attorney general or give him assur-ance that he would pay counsel fees.The auditor general was recently madndefendant in a third mandamus suitbrought by the attorney general.

In his reply Mr. Bell says:
"f beg to advise you that this third

petition was presented after maturest
consideration in the hope of meeting
the purely technical and dilatory ob-jections raised by you to the formerpetitions and thus to expedite a de-cision' by the court upon the meritsof the case.

I note your request that I detailDeputy Attorney General Cunningham
to represent you and that 1 authorizeyou to employ Messrs Watson & Free-
man to assist you, and that this De-
partment should pay them out of Usfunds.

'1 must decline these requests. Itis proper that 1 should briefly indi-cate my reasons for so doing.
"You doubtless know that on Jan-uary 24, 1912, I gave an opinion toHon. A. 15. Sisson, the Auditor Gen-eral, to the effect thai the Act of

April 27, 1909, appropriating thomoneys derived from motor registra-
tions and license fees for the purpose)
of improving the road of the Common-wealth, was a valid and constitutionalAct. and you have long since been ad-vised that, in my opinion, the similarAct of July 7, 1913, is constitutional.Entertaining this view, and havinggiven such an opinion. It Is my duty to
endeavor to sustain the constitutional-
ity ot this Act of July 7. 1913, and
neither 1 nor any of my Deputies can
therefore consistently represent yo\i in
any issue to the contrary; nor can 1
consent to pay the public moneys oofh-
niltted to my charge to private counselemployed by you in an effort to defeat
the plain mandate of the Legislature,
as I, in the discharge of my official
duty, have interpreted and construed
the provisions of said Ait.

"Having: repard to my official atti-
tude, the present situation is not un-
like that in the issue raised betweenyou and your predecessor. Auditor Gen-
era! feisson, in which it became my of-ficial duty, in the view F took of tho
constitutional question involved, to re-fuse to represent the then AuditorGeneral and to present your side ofthe controversy in the court below andIn the Supreme Court.'

Second Prize Auto Is
Wrecked in Car Crash

The second automobile given away
by the Victoria Theater to tile win-
ner of a voting contest which ended
two weeks ago, was smashed almost
to bits late yesterday afternoon whenit collided with a Third street car at
Third and Boas streets.

The machine was won by Nick Gle-garis, a wholesale peanut man. Nickwas driving down Third street in the
car tracks when he became confusedand lost control of tfce car.

HURT IN FALL FROM SCAFFOLD
Samuel Greenwood, of Altoona,

while at work on a scaffold to-day at
Tipton, a town on the Middle division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, acci-
dently fell. Tic was brought to tha
Harrisburg Hospital where it was
found that he was suffering with a
fractured left knee.

TRY THIS IF YOU
HAVE DANDRUFF

Or Are Bothered With Falling
Hair or Itching Scalp.

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This destoys
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp and

| rub it in gently with the nnger tips.
By morning most, if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft and
look and l'eel a hundred times better.

If you want to keep your hair look-
ing rich, do by all means get rid of
dandruff, for nothing destroys the hair
so quickly. It not only starves the
hair and makes it fall out, but it
makes it stringy, straggly, dull, dry,
brittle and lifeless, and everybody no-
tices it. You can get liquid arvon at
any drug store. It is Inexpensive, and
four ounces Is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail.?Advertisement.
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THE REASON WHY! ?By Heat

ftfWO COSSI PS GOT A SHOCK-
cJ/OHN gNITH IN A SALOON t

"tfROE jfot-JN W£:NT IN, BOT NOT TO DfclNK
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